Revision number: 8

Purchasing Agent: DAVID GILL
Phone #: (801) 538-3254
Email: dgil@utah.gov

Item: AMPLIFIED SOUND PODIUMS

Vendor: 39608E

Intermountain Media Systems
2139 South 1260 West
Salt Lake City UT 84119

Internet Homepage: www.avheroes.com

General Contact: Dean Hackett
Telephone: (801) 972-8830
(888) 972-8867
Fax number: (801) 975-9725
Email: deanjh@qwest.net

Reporting Type: ITEM
Brand/trade name: Portium

Price: See Attached Price List
Terms: 2% 10, Net 30
Effective dates: 02/11/2004 Through 02/28/2010
Potential renewal options remaining: None
Days required for delivery: 15 to 45 Days
Price guarantee period:
Freight:
Minimum order: One Unit
Min shipment without charges:
Other conditions:

REVISION #8: PLEASE NOTE: Contract extended until 02/28/2010.
BV4907

This contract covers only those items listed in the price schedule. It is the responsibility of the agency to ensure that other items purchased are invoiced separately. State agencies will place orders directly with the vendor creating a PRC in Finet. Agencies will return to the vendor any invoice which reflects incorrect pricing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE INCLUDES DELIVERY FOB DESTINATION, INSTALLATION AND TRAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>BASE SYSTEM:</td>
<td>$1,698.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMS, #98R820F / C CARPETED CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD FLOOR MODEL PODIUM - CARPETED EXTERIOR - OR BASIC CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCLUDE ALL FEATURES AS LISTED IN THE GENERAL BID SPECIFICATIONS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002A</td>
<td>BASE SYSTEM, TABLE TOP OPTION:</td>
<td>$1,531.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMS, # 97R730T WOOD CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD TABLE TOP MODEL LECTERN - CARPETED EXTERIOR - OR BASIC CABINET. ALL FEATURES AS LISTED IN THE GENERAL BID SPECIFICATIONS APPLY WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 5.5&quot; WHEELS NOT NEEDED, AND OVERALL DIMENSION HEIGHT GUIDELINES TO BE APPROXIMATELY (14&quot; H) INSTEAD OF (46&quot; H).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002B</td>
<td>IMS, # 98R720/SC PORTABLE CARRY-ON LECTERN</td>
<td>$1021.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARRY-ON SIZE PORTABLE TABLE TOP LECTERN SMALL PORTABLE SIZE – CARPETED EXTERIOR WILL FIT IN MEDIUM SIZE CARRY-ON LUGGAGE. INCLUDES ALL FEATURES AS LISTED IN THE GENERAL BID SPECIFICATIONS EXCEPT IT HAS TWO BUILT-IN SPEAKERS, INSTEAD F FOUR, AND OUTPUT JACKS FOR TWO EXTERNAL SPEAKERS FOR FOUR SPEAKER SOUND CAPABILITY.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>OPTIONAL SYSTEMS OR UPGRADE ABOVE BASE SYSTEM:</td>
<td>$2217.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMS, TRADITION MODEL PREMIUM CABINETRY FLOOR MODEL PODIUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL FEATURES AS LISTED IN THE GENERAL BID SPECIFICATIONS APPLY. INCLUDE A DELUXE CABINET DESIGN FOR A MORE FORMAL AND DISTINCTIVE IMAGE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional Systems or Upgrade Above Base System:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>IMS, PS2000A / STD, Computer Presentation Podium with Podium Mic and 4 Speaker Amplified Sound and Stand-a-Lone Public Address System</td>
<td>$4512.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All features as listed in the general bid specifications apply. Add: 36&quot; wide or approximate. Solid sturdy wood cabinetry. Furniture quality finish available in at least three choices like dark cherry, light oak and medium oak. Four heavy duty 5&quot; rubber casters. Include: a built-in 15&quot; LCD PC monitor built in to podium top under glass, a wireless keyboard and mouse and is pre-wired for PC, video, audio, data out, printer and VCR or DVD. Compartments built in for PC unit, printer, VCR or DVD, and keyboard and mouse. Include easy access VGA input connection for a laptop computer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>IMS, # PS2000M/STD Computer Presentation Podium Option: with shock mounted podium mic</td>
<td>$3519.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>IMS, PS2000STD Computer Presentation Podium Option: no sound, no podium mic</td>
<td>$3385.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delete full sound system and delete shock mounted podium mic. All other specifications listed above apply.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006A</td>
<td>IMS, PS2500/ADA, ADA Compliant Computer Presentation Podium</td>
<td>$5,165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Shure Model PG14/PG185, UHF Wireless Cardioid Lapel Microphone</td>
<td>$379.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(receiver part of wireless microphone must be mountable internally and mixed into podium sound system).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specifications For Amplified Sound Podiums

1. **Power Amplifier And Audio Section:**
   A. Total Power Output: Minimum 180 watts of amplification and full stereo sound.
   B. Electronic Control system for master volume.
   C. Six in out audio mixer with four microphone and two line inputs.
   D. Auxiliary audio input with separate AUX. volume control.

1. **Speakers:**
   A. Four, three way high fidelity stereo speakers mounted in cabinet, rated at a minimum of 75 watts each.
   B. Two speakers mounted in front firing and a speaker mounted on each side at a 45-degree angle for 180 degree "Wrap Around" audio coverage. (Speakers need to be acoustically suspended for complete isolation from cabinet, and mounted high in cabinet to reach over audience).

1. **Podium Microphone:**
   A. Professional shock mounted podium microphone such as "Shure MX412S Micoflex Super Cardioid" unidirectional. MX4185 available microflex, 18” length n/c option.

1. **Inputs:**
   A. One balanced microphone level in - (XLR), for wired handheld microphone.
   B. One unbalanced line level in - (RCA), for auxiliary audio feed, such as tape deck, computer, etc.
   C. Unused, two mic and one-line inputs on mixer for optional add-on accessories such as wireless microphones or tape deck.

1. **Outputs:**
A. One balanced microphone level out - (XLR) to feed to a house PA system.
B. One unbalanced line level out - (RCA) for recording audio.

1. **Power Requirements:**
   A. 110 VAC and 12 VDC operation with fused circuit protection.

1. **Dimension Guidelines:**
   A. Standard podium cabinet to be approximately (46" H) x (27" W) x (18" D).
      Two 5.5-inch wheels attached to inside edge of back of podium for tilt and roll mobility and ease of moving lectern.
   B. Computer Presentation Podium cabinet to be approximately (46" H) x (33" W) x (22" D).
   C. Adjustable Height Podium cabinet to be approximately (43" H adj. to 51" H) x (27" W) x (20" D).

1. **Professional Cabinetry:**
   I. More than one finish such as light oak, dark oak, dark cherry or carpeted and is sturdy furniture quality cabinetry with real wood veneer and solid wood moldings for finished wood cabinets.
FINET CODE (S):
78572000000-Lecterns and Speaker’s Stands, Pointers, etc.

REVISION HISTORY:

REVISION #1: PLEASE NOTE THE ADDITION OF THE IMS, #98R720/SC CARRY ON SIZE PORTABLE TABLE TOP LECTERN.
REVISION #2: CONTRACT EXTENDED THROUGH 2/28/2007. PLEASE NOTE EMAIL ADDRESS HAS BEEN UPDATED.
REVISION #3: CONTRACT EXTENDED THROUGH 02/28/2008.
REVISION #4: CONTRACT HAS BEEN ASSIGNED TO A NEW AGENT.
REVISION #5: PRICE CHANGES AND EXTENSION OF CONTRACT TO 02/28/09.
REVISION #6: ASSIGNED TO A NEW AGENT
REVISION #7: Updated pricing on item’s; 001, 002B, 003, 004, 005, 006, 007, 008, 009, 011, 012.
REVISION #8: CONTRACT EXTENDED UNTIL 02/28/2010.